
      

  

Life at Charterhouse 

Welcome to 'Life at Charterhouse' – a series of short videos to showcase events and 

activities at the School. Click on the image and see art, cricket, inter-House relays, music 

rehearsals, singing prizes and a giraffe. View here 

   

  

 

  

Dmitry is On Top of the World! 

First Year Specialist Dmitry Tertychnyy (g) reached the summit of Mount Everest on 17 

May, to complete the remarkable feat of climbing the highest mountain on each of the seven 

continents. 

When Everest was first climbed by Sir Edmund Hillary and Sherpa Tenzing in 1953, a series 

of coded messages transmitted by runner, radio and telegram meant that The Times could 

break the news to the world on the day of Queen Elizabeth’s Coronation. Times have 

changed; we received a WhatsApp message this morning from Advanced Base Camp, but 

Queen Elizabeth is still Queen! 

Congratulations from all of us at the School on this remarkable achievement. View the video 

here or read the full website story here  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nMZrlV6cm_k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v-PAjeHjcsc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v-PAjeHjcsc
http://6ugr.mjt.lu/lnk/AL4AAAicqGYAAUxm8hAAAGvoGm8AARpctv8AGsEnAAeaOwBa_t9kwH9Z3PxNTH-vIEvg6sXx0AAHPcA/5/5klVzgknIlmuqNPa_ZxPZw/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2hhcnRlcmhvdXNlLm9yZy51ay9uZXdzL25ld3MtZGV0YWlsL35ib2FyZC9nZW5lcmFsL3Bvc3QvY2hhcnRlcmhvdXNlLXB1cGlsLW9uLXRvcC1vZi10aGUtd29ybGQ
http://6ugr.mjt.lu/lnk/AL4AAAicqGYAAUxm8hAAAGvoGm8AARpctv8AGsEnAAeaOwBa_t9kwH9Z3PxNTH-vIEvg6sXx0AAHPcA/2/QeHPzw76HczBwbj7JbrsPg/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vd2F0Y2g_dj1uTVpybFY2Y21faw
http://6ugr.mjt.lu/lnk/AL4AAAicqGYAAUxm8hAAAGvoGm8AARpctv8AGsEnAAeaOwBa_t9kwH9Z3PxNTH-vIEvg6sXx0AAHPcA/3/LhGF895qOMvlBiVtH4O8Tg/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vd2F0Y2g_dj12LVBBamVIamNzYw


 

 
 

Philosophy and Artificial Intelligence  

As part of a ground-breaking student exploration of Philosophy and Artificial 

Intelligence (AI), some of our Fourth Form pupils are in the process of creating 

documentary films on various aspects of AI’s impact on our world in the present 

and future. This involves student-led research, filming and interviews arranged 

by the pupils themselves with experts in the field. 

The first such interview took place on 8 May which saw Matthew Parnall, 

Takuma Ejima-Dalley, Martin Young and Amir Baradar head to BBC 

Broadcasting House to interview the BBC Technology Correspondent, Rory 

Cellan-Jones. Read the full story here 

________________________________________________________________ 

 
  

  

  

UnCharTED 2018 - The beginning …... 

At the start of Long Quarter, Dr Balasubramanian set up our very own TED-Ed Club, which is 

a thriving community of around 20 pupils celebrating the TED vision. Read the full story here 

  

   

  

  

http://6ugr.mjt.lu/lnk/AL4AAAicqGYAAUxm8hAAAGvoGm8AARpctv8AGsEnAAeaOwBa_t9kwH9Z3PxNTH-vIEvg6sXx0AAHPcA/6/ao-tdNwaFxvw3hUHq6Mptg/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2hhcnRlcmhvdXNlLm9yZy51ay9uZXdzL25ld3MtZGV0YWlsL35ib2FyZC9hY2FkZW1pYy9wb3N0L3BoaWxvc29waHktYW5kLWFydGlmaWNpYWwtaW50ZWxsaWdlbmNl
http://6ugr.mjt.lu/lnk/AL4AAAicqGYAAUxm8hAAAGvoGm8AARpctv8AGsEnAAeaOwBa_t9kwH9Z3PxNTH-vIEvg6sXx0AAHPcA/7/iFvnc6FIBavdqyE8Uk7cRg/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2hhcnRlcmhvdXNlLm9yZy51ay9uZXdzL25ld3MtZGV0YWlsL35ib2FyZC9nZW5lcmFsL3Bvc3QvdW5jaGFydGVkLTIwMTgtdGhlLWJlZ2lubmluZw


  

Charterhouse Pupils visit HMS Victory 

On Sunday 13 May, pupils and staff participated in the 250th anniversary of the birth of 
Nelson's Chaplain and Old Carthusian, the Reverend Doctor Alexander John Scott. 

Read the full story here 

  

   

  

  

  

Staff News 

Congratulations to Teacher of Art, James Bingham, who has been shortlisted for the John 

Moores Painting Prize with his piece 'Shere'. Read the full story here 

  

   

  

 

http://6ugr.mjt.lu/lnk/AL4AAAicqGYAAUxm8hAAAGvoGm8AARpctv8AGsEnAAeaOwBa_t9kwH9Z3PxNTH-vIEvg6sXx0AAHPcA/8/F_Oo5SsdxahU01l31Za7Tg/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2hhcnRlcmhvdXNlLm9yZy51ay9uZXdzL25ld3MtZGV0YWlsL35ib2FyZC9nZW5lcmFsL3Bvc3QvcHVwaWxzLXZpc2l0LWhtcy12aWN0b3J5
http://6ugr.mjt.lu/lnk/AL4AAAicqGYAAUxm8hAAAGvoGm8AARpctv8AGsEnAAeaOwBa_t9kwH9Z3PxNTH-vIEvg6sXx0AAHPcA/9/OIbvC3yUuuAeU_SI-xmaFw/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2hhcnRlcmhvdXNlLm9yZy51ay9uZXdzL25ld3MtZGV0YWlsL35ib2FyZC9nZW5lcmFsL3Bvc3QvdGVhY2hlci1zaG9ydGxpc3RlZC1mb3ItYXJ0LXByaXpl


  

Mark Butcher Cricket Masterclass 

Former Surrey and England cricketer Mark Butcher came to Charterhouse to give 

a Masterclass to prep school boys from Amesbury, Arnold House, Ludgrove, Rokeby and 

Northcote Lodge. They were put through their paces by the now cricket commentator and 

expert summarizer and enjoyed a wonderful Q&A session after lunch. 

  

   

  

 

  

Fourth Form History Trip to Ypres 

On the last weekend of April, sixty Fourth Form pupils and six teachers set off to Ypres, 

Belgium. They visited the Bayernwald Trenches, the Essex Farm Cemetery and Dressing 

Station, the ‘In Flanders Fields’ Exhibition and the Menin Gate to watch the Last Post 

Ceremony.  Read the full account of their trip here 

Our Chamber Choir will be returning to Ypres on Sunday, 3 June to sing in a special service 

commemorating our OCs who dedicated their lives during World War I. All are very welcome 

to attend this moving experience. For further information please contact 

foundation@charterhouse.org.uk 

http://6ugr.mjt.lu/lnk/AL4AAAicqGYAAUxm8hAAAGvoGm8AARpctv8AGsEnAAeaOwBa_t9kwH9Z3PxNTH-vIEvg6sXx0AAHPcA/10/v_aRetPGHYxukcYIcuUMaA/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2hhcnRlcmhvdXNlLm9yZy51ay9uZXdzL25ld3MtZGV0YWlsL35ib2FyZC9jdWx0dXJlLWV2ZW50cy9wb3N0L2ZvdXJ0aC1mb3JtLWhpc3RvcnktdHJpcA
mailto:foundation@charterhouse.org.uk


 

  

Roundup of Sport - Week 3 and Week 4 

The School tennis teams are enjoying an excellent start to the season. The senior 

boys 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th VIs have all enjoyed unbeaten starts to the season, and 

the girls 1st VI winning against local rivals Prior’s Field, has also been one of the 

highlights. 

In Cricket, the 1st XI continues its fine form now winning 8 games in a row, including 

a win in the second round of the 20/20 National Cup, advancing them to the regional 

final. The U15As are also enjoying a fine season where they have now reached the 

quarter final of the Surrey Schools 20/20 knockout. 

In golf, the 1st team enjoyed a dramatic win over Reeds to reach the Independent 

Schools Matchplay National Plate finals at Collingtree Park on Monday 25 June. 

On Sunday, 13 May the rowing team entered the Ball Cup, held at Eton Dorney, 

where Fred Campbell-Wilson and Edward Emeny won a gold medal in the J16 

Double Sculls event. This is a big national event so it was a great achievement on 

their part and just reward for the training effort.  Read the full roundup here  

   

  

  

  

The Carthusian 

This year's edition of The 
Carthusian is available to 

read online. 
 

  

Charterhouse is 
Tweeting 

@CharterhouseSch 

 

@CharterhouseSpo 

 

 

  

Charterhouse 
Connect 

Charterhouse Connect is 
now available as an app: 

simply search the App 
Store for Charterhouse 
Connect and keep up to 

date with all the latest news 
and events. 

  

  
       

 

http://6ugr.mjt.lu/lnk/AL4AAAicqGYAAUxm8hAAAGvoGm8AARpctv8AGsEnAAeaOwBa_t9kwH9Z3PxNTH-vIEvg6sXx0AAHPcA/11/1azVJ8PsFE-yMpi6dVI9og/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2hhcnRlcmhvdXNlLm9yZy51ay9uZXdzL25ld3MtZGV0YWlsL35ib2FyZC9zcG9ydC9wb3N0L3JvdW5kdXAtb2Ytc3BvcnQtMg
http://6ugr.mjt.lu/lnk/AL4AAAicqGYAAUxm8hAAAGvoGm8AARpctv8AGsEnAAeaOwBa_t9kwH9Z3PxNTH-vIEvg6sXx0AAHPcA/13/ukweItsVoaMxEwuklEJz9g/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5jaGFydGVyaG91c2Uub3JnLnVrL3RoZWNhcnRodXNpYW4x
http://6ugr.mjt.lu/lnk/AL4AAAicqGYAAUxm8hAAAGvoGm8AARpctv8AGsEnAAeaOwBa_t9kwH9Z3PxNTH-vIEvg6sXx0AAHPcA/14/HnnAuEGpS3EOjCxHNhYtmA/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2hhcnRlcmhvdXNlLm9yZy51ay9uZXdzL25ld3NsZXR0ZXJzLW1hZ2F6aW5lcw
http://6ugr.mjt.lu/lnk/AL4AAAicqGYAAUxm8hAAAGvoGm8AARpctv8AGsEnAAeaOwBa_t9kwH9Z3PxNTH-vIEvg6sXx0AAHPcA/15/JCwWonzexbq4wBbUzqL8LQ/aHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9DaGFydGVyaG91c2VTY2g
http://6ugr.mjt.lu/lnk/AL4AAAicqGYAAUxm8hAAAGvoGm8AARpctv8AGsEnAAeaOwBa_t9kwH9Z3PxNTH-vIEvg6sXx0AAHPcA/16/TKu5jMYbcCyb1fgN_x2DyQ/aHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9DaGFydGVyaG91c2VzcG8
http://6ugr.mjt.lu/lnk/AL4AAAicqGYAAUxm8hAAAGvoGm8AARpctv8AGsEnAAeaOwBa_t9kwH9Z3PxNTH-vIEvg6sXx0AAHPcA/17/GDzGX95SQ9WmIFiUgTI1hw/aHR0cHM6Ly9jaGFydGVyaG91c2Vjb25uZWN0Lm9yZy51ay8
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